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Hospital Equipment has arrived in Mozambique
You may have noticed two shipping containers on
our property as you have driven through the gates.
Those containers are there by agreement with
Noosa Rotary and are for the collection of hospital
equipment which they collect for use in third world
countries. The equipment such as wheel chairs and
walking frames was disinfected, and repaired
where necessary by the fellows in our metal shop
at Noosa Men’s Shed. In November last year that
equipment was packed into one larger container
and sent off to Mozambique. This photo is the day
when some of that equipment was loaded ready for
shipment.

A few weeks ago that equipment arrived in
Mozambique and was distributed by Rotary
over there to those in need.

It was a great privilege for Noosa Men’s Shed to be a
small part of this joint effort which included Rotary in
Tewantin, Brisbane and Mozambique as well as
Tewantin Bendigo Bank who donated $1000 towards
our welder and the SES who helped pack the container
Rotary are now considering their continued effort with
this project and an offer has been made to them for us
to be involved again in the future
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Leatherwork gets going with Jim Finlay
showing Mike Gascoine some of the
necessary skills

Tom (above) and Bob (right) are thanked
for their often not recognized contribution
to our shed, Tom is our Bunnings BBQ
coordinator and Bob leads the team of
builders who have achieved great things
around our grounds

First Aid Training
First Aid training will take place at the
Long Shed on September 18
This will be done in two parts;
1. CPR refreshed for currently
trained people—3 hours
2. Members not currently qualified
and wish to be part of the shed first
aid team—full day
Cost covered by Noosa Mens’shed
Please Contact Jerome Stuart at the
shed or jeromestart@bigpond.com
if interested

Shed Raffle

Prize—a half day (4 hour) fishing charter off shore Noosa
to be taken before August 2018
Tickets at the shed for $2 each or 3 for $5
Drawn on the day of the AGM

Important Notice

Shed AGM will be held on October 4, 2017
at 2 pm in the Long Shed
September 6—call for nominations for all positions.
September 20—Nominations close
September 27—List of candidates posted on notice
board
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As a bagpiper, I play many gigs. Recently, I was asked by a funeral director to play at a
graveside service for a homeless man. He had no family or friends, so the service was to be at a
paupers cemetery in the country.
As I was not familiar with the area, I got lost and, being a typical man, I didn't stop for directions.
I finally arrived an hour late and saw the funeral guy had evidently gone and the hearse was
nowhere in sight.
There were only the diggers and crew left and they were eating lunch. I felt badly and apologized
to the men for being late.
I went to the side of the grave and looked down and the vault lid was already in place. I didn't
know what else to do, so I started to play.
The workers put down their lunches and began to gather around. I played out my heart and soul
for this man with no family and friends. I played like I've never played before for this homeless
man.
And, as I played "Amazing Grace", the workers began to weep. They wept, I wept, we all wept
together. When I finished, I packed up my bagpipes and started for my car. Though my head
was hung low, my heart was full.
As I opened the door to my car, I heard one of the workers say, "I never seen anything like that
before, and I've been putting in septic tanks for twenty years."
Apparently, I'm still lost … it's a man thing.

Melbourne Cup Get Together
Tuesday November 7
at Noon in the Long Shed

Great Food, Live TV, Sweeps
Door Prizes ( best dresses, best hat, etc)

Members, Partners and friends welcome
$5 per person
BYO alcoholic drink
Contact Des or David at the shed if you are intending to come
Noosa Men’s Shed Shed
Sponsors and Supporters

PETER PATTERSON
DRM CONSTRUCTION

BOB CAT
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

0418 710 986
0407 227 618

Leo Alley Dr Noosaville

PAGE FURNISHERS
HOLCIM CONCRETE
JOHN PRITCHARD

CABINET MAKING
CONCRETE
PLUMBER

5485 188831
13 1188
0422099697

Factory St Pomona
91 Eumundi Rd N/Ville
64 Griffith Ave, Tewantin

TOD & ASSOC

ENGINEERING DESIGN

5449 960020

Mary St Noosaville

BUNNINGS

HARDWARE & TIMBER

1800 980 050

Eumundi Rd Noosaville

HARDWARE, TIMBER

5455 9899

Venture Dr Noosaville

SUNSHINE HARDWARE
PAINT PLACE NOOSA

PAINT

5449 996414

Eenie Ck Rd NoosaVille

REECE PLUMBING

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

5449 98556

Selkirk Dr Noosaville

K J BOLTS

SCREWS, BOLTS ETC

5474 2744

46 Rene St Noosaville

SAFETYQUIP

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

5450 1424

Old Maroochy Rd Kunda Pk

MIKE CAMPBELL SURVEYS

SURVEYING

0412 603 286

TIMBER

5449 994434

NIGELS DISCOUNT TIMBER
MAST FURNITURE

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

MADILL’S AUTO GROUP

CAR SALES

Rene St Noosaville
Industrial Lane' Noosaville

5470 0750

2 Lionel Donovan Drive

